70 SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
NATIONAL LIBRARY OF MALDIVES
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

يبدو أن الصورة تحتوي على صور تتعلق بنشاطات في مكتبة، ولكن النص غير قابل للقراءة بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
Big Books Competition 2015

1st Place:
Kai's Big Book of Five Senses
Marryan Mathias Almeid Simão

2nd Place:
ABC
Raudha Almeid

3rd Place:
Laaragei Alagdha Fiya
Alhadih Rakeita & Meriam Maman Adam

Yoosuf
Maharshin Ameed Diubah & Shujara Shukar

Haisham aai
Makarveri Kinbbo
Aaliath Rabiul

Haa Shaviyani Noonu The Little Blue Bird
Hawini Nazila
Shahdalah & Zuhairi

A B C
Raadhia Almeid

Eheethiri Strawberry
Ahmeeth Ali

---
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9. Stationary

Stationary and library material make an unhappy marriage
A fold of paper or cotton tape can replace most stationary

Tape oozes its adhesive and discours paper permanently

Pins and paper clips rust and damage paper

Rubber bands at work

Degraded rubber bands can stain library material permanently

String cuts

Library material should not be held while holding a writing implement

8. Note taking

Make notes on paper laid on the surface of the table - not on paper placed on an open or closed book

Avoid direct contact with the surface of manuscripts - use a slip of paper to follow the text

I hereby undertake not to remove from the library, or to mark, deface, or injure in any way...

Replacing torn out pages is a lengthy and extremely costly process

(To be continued in the next issue)
Source: http://www.bodley.ox.ac.uk/dept/preservation/training/handling/handintm.htm

(Continued on page 11)
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70TH ANNIVERSARY BOOKMARKS

Happy Anniversary!

Celebrating seventy years of service
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